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Introduction
A number of important
changes har,e occurred u.ithin
BUFORA over recent weeks.
In order to circulate details of
these in the shortest possible
time it has been decided to
issue a special Winter
Nervslefter These include
iurportant announcements
about inve:;tigations (this
page). change of office
address (page 4) and meetings
(page 3)

Your particular anention is
drawn to the change of venue
of the London rneetings, and
the revised venue for the
ACM ivhich rs announced on
Page 2. This rrotice replaces
all and anl prer ious
announcements. (Please Note
. The January,'February UFO
Times. rvhich is at the
printers. ma), still carry,'

adverts for the prcr ious
venue, please ignore these. )

We look fonvard to your
continued support in 1994

Steve Gamble, Chainnan
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BUFORA LONDON LECTURES
are now being held at:

The University of Westminster,
35 Marylebone Road, l"ondon NW1.

(opposite The Planetariun, and close
to Baker Street Tube Station.)

trnvestigations

Earll in December Jennv
Randles stood dou.n as
Director of lnvestigations.
Having done this job myself
for a short period time, I can
tell you that it is a bit like
painting the Forth rail
bridge - just rvhen you think
rou hare finished it is time
to start again. Jennv has
held this ver)' demanding
position fbr trvelve years
arid J am sure e','enbcd'.;
willjoin me in thanking her
lor all the hard w'ork. Jennr'
is continuing to work for
BUFORA in other
capacities- in particular
doing tIFOCall and w'ill be
rvorking rvith Mike Wootten
on special publications.

The ne\\, Director of
investigations is Phillip
Mantle. Phillip was
formerl_v Publicitl. Olfi cer, a
post u,htch he has now
giren up. i can Cc nc better
than let Phillip speak for
himselL " M1, jny6lvement

in I-IFO research and
investigation began in 1979
rvhen I first joined
BUFORA. I have sen'ed on
the BUFORA Council for
the last four years during
rvhich time I have fllled
various positions including
Secretarv to the National

Investigations Committee,
Conference Organiser, and
also Publiciry- Officer. To say

that Jennv will be a'hard act
to follow' is indeed an

understatement, but, with hard
uork and cooperation
amongst all of us I am sure we
can continue to represent the
best of British UFOlog and
can-l' on investigating this
most puzzling of enigma's. I
!oo!. fon',,arC t+ m1., n*w' r+!e
as Director of Investigations,
to working closely with all of
BUFORA's investigators, and
to cooperating rvith like
mrnded researchers in the UK
and around the world."

The nest investigators
meeting rvrll be held on
Saturday 5th March 1994 at
the University of
Westminster, 35 Marylebone
Road, London, NWl, starting
at 2pm. This rvill provide an

opportuni$' for all
investigators to meet wrth
Phillrp. An investigations
training day, to be held in
Birmingham, is planned for
May, rvatch UFO Times for
details.
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Stuart Smith
It is my sad duty to report the
death after a short illness of
Stuart Smith on 15th

November 1993.

He will be knonn to man-y

people for his part in running
the Sheffield UFO

conferences. Stuart n'as also a

leading member of the
lndependent UFO Netrvork. In
more recent years, together
nith Rodney Hou'arth. he ran

Enigma Publications and rvas

seen at man!' IJFO meetings
manning their bookstall. It
rvas n'hilst travelling to a UFO

conference in Vienna that
Stuart was taken ill.

I am sure that all those rvho
knew Stuart will miss him.

Northampton
Conference

The Northampton UFO
Research Centre (NUFORC)
rvill be arranging a one day

conference next summer.
Provisionally the date is set for
Saturday 6th August 1994.

The meeting rvill run from
1Oam until approximately 6pm
lvith breaks fbr lunch and

coffee.

For further details contact :

NTIFORC
30 Stonebridge Court
Lings
Northampton

NOTICE OF ANNITAL GENERAL NIEETIT{G OF BITFORA LTD.

The NINETEENTH Annual General Meeting of BUFORA Ltd wrll be held at THE UNIVERSITY OF

WESTMINSTER, 35 MARYLEBONE ROAD, LONDON NWl in the LECTURE THEATRE at

6-00pm on SATURDAY 9th APRIL 1994 to receive the Chairman's Report, the Report of the Council
of Management, the Accounts of the Treasurer, and to appoint the Auditor according to the Articles of
the Association.

Signed on behalf of the Council of Management

S.J. Gamble, Chairmanlst September 1993.

{revised 27th Decernber 1993)

NOTE:

Please note that a Member entitled to attend and vote at this meeting is entitled to appoint a proxY

who need not be a member of the Companv to attend and vote in his or her stead. Instruments of
proxy must be lodged at the L--ompany's registered address, l6 Southrvay, Burgess Hill, Sussex RH15

9ST., not less than forl-v--eight hours before the time appointed for the meeting. Members wishing to

nominate p€rsons for election to the Council of Management shall give to the Secretary such

nominations in *riting. signed by the person proposed, stating his or her rvillingness to be elected, not

less than four, nor more than twenty-eight clear da-vs before the time appointed for the meeting in

accordance with Section 52 of the Articles of Association.

Only members of the Association in good standing and accredited proxies may attend and vote at the

AGM, although guests *'ill be rvelcomed to the following lecture. Please bring membership cards as

this rvill speed checking against the current membership list.
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Meetings

Since the start of the current
London lecture season
BLIFORA has been using a

lecture theatre at Kings
College in Kensington. This
was found at very short notice
when our previous venue at the
London Business School
became unavailable. In
practice Kings College has not
been an ideal venue. There
have been a number of
problems including poor
access, cleanliness and lack of
coffee facilities. Lionel Beer
has made a number of
representations to the college
authorities rvhich har,e resulted
in some rnin+r irnprovernents,
but have not been able to
overcome the major problems.

From the 8th Januarl, 199.1, all
meetings previousll' advertised
as being held at either the
London Business School or at
Kings College rvill norv be
held at the Universitv of
Westminster. 35 Marylebone
Road, London, N W.1. The
evening lectures uill be held in
Lecture Theatre 1, rvhich is in
the Library Block near to the
main entrance The Universitv
of Westminster is opposite The
Planetarium and close to Baker
Street Station (2 to 3 minute
walk).

The drinks machines are
immediatelv outside the
theatre and toilets close by.
The one drarvback is that there
is no on-site car parking.
Whilst this w'rll be a

disappointment to some
people, it should be stressed
that very few central London
venues do hal,e parking
facilitres. i understand that
most of the local on-street
parking restrictions do not
apph on Saturday erenings.
but v:ou should check before
y'ou park there.

The times. dates and costs of
all meetrngs remain the same,
onll the venue is altered. The
8th Januan' meeting rvill be
"Abductions and Hypnosis"
(speaker: Lucien Morgan) and
the 5th February meeting w'ill
be "Ear!-v Trends in UFClcgv*"
(speaker: Bernard Delair).
We look fonvard to your
continued support of these
events rn 1994

REGIONAL MEETING

The Northampton Regional
meeting rvill take place on
Saturdar l5th .lanuary starting
at l:30pm. (Note: There is no
meeting on 22nd January, this
date published by mistake. )

The venue n'ill be The Friends
Meeting House, Wellington
Street, Northampton. The
topic for discussion rvill be
Northamptonshire cases.

Admission rvill be f l-50. The
meeting rvill last for
approximately three hours,
with a short break during the
aft ernoon for refreshments.

UFO Congress

The UFO Congress held in
Bristol last July was very
successful. Thanks are due to
all those who helped make it a
success. Particular mention
should be made of Phillip and
Sue Mantle (who did the bulk
of the organisation), Bob
Digbv (audio-visuals), Robin
Lindsey (video recording),
Paul Doran (who manned the
registration desk) and John
Spencer and the tearn at the
BLIFORA office (rvho dealt
rvith all the administration and
numerous enquiries).

People have been asking when
the ne,xt UFC Congiess rvill be
held. The Council have
started preliminary planning
for a Congress to be held
during the summer of 1995.

Suggestions for speakers and
venues are invited, these

should be sent to the BUFORA
office (at the new address).
Already a number of venues
are being looked at (including
possiblv returning to Bristol)
and a number of dates around
the end of July or early
August. Further information
w'ill be published in the UFO
Times as it becomes available.
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BUFORA LONDON LECTURES
are now being held at:

The University of Westminster,
35 Marylebone Road, London NW1.(opposite The Planetarium, and close

to Baker Street Tube Station.)
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Administrative
Office

For the past two and a half
years BUFORA has had the
use of office space in
Harpenden. The office has

prcved vcry successful. An
increasing proportion of
enquiries have turned into nerv
members and there have been
many media contacts. With
the increase in our
membership and increasing
interesl in the subject.
BUFORA has out grorm both
the time and space available
within the existing
arrangements. Therefore it has

become necessary to relocate
the office.

tr,iiih immediate effeci the
postal address for the
BUFORA office has changed.
The Harpenden address should
no longer be used to contact
BUFORA. The new phone

number wll be published as

soon as it becomes available.
The nen address is :

BM BUFORA
LONDON
WC1N 3XX

We rvould like to take this
opportunitl,' to thank the staff
and operators of the
Harpenden otlce for all their
hard work on behalf of the
Association.

Book Review

THE PERSECTTTION OF
MR TONY ELNTS - THE

BROMLEY
POLTERGEIST

The author of this work,
BUFORA Council member
Manfred Cassirer, will be

known to many readers. 7'he

Persecution of lttr 'l'tny' l',lms
is the latest booklet b,v

Manfred. Whilst not being a
UFO book, it rvill appeal to
people uith a rvider interest in
the paranormal. As rvell as

being the author. Manfred is

the publisher and copies are

available directly' from him.

Oi er ihe vears many
researchers of UFO
phenomena have highlighted
the parallels between UFO
phenomena and other aspects

of the paranormal, amongst
them Ken Phillips and John
Spencer. One of the most
widelv quoted is Manfred's
earlier work Purup.sy,cholog,
and tlt( (tl:O. The current
u'ork is very similar in s5,-le to
Purups\.,cltol og,,, urul t he { /l'-O
(which is still available). The
booklet is A.5 size and runs to
40 pages, excluding the light
card coler. The texl is

supplemented by a number of
black and rvhite photographs.

Tony Elms and his colleagues
ran a garden centre in
Bromley, Kent. This book
describes the many strange
events n'hich occurred there
in 1973 These events

included such things as objects
flying around inside the shed

at the garden cenffe and
disappearing objects. The
case was investigated by
Manfred and Pauline
Runnalls. They had the great
fortune to be able to witness
some events first hand. This
book is a description of their
investigation and what they
witnessed. I can recommend
it to all students of the
paranormal.

The Preface is nritten by Dr
John Beloff, who is a Senior
Lecturer in Psychology at
Edinburgh University, and is
the Editor of the Journal and
Proceedings of the Societ-v for
Psychical Research (founded
in 1882) and a leading
researcher in parapsychology.

The publicitv material
describes Manfred as an
S.P.R investigator, writer and
lecturer for forry* years. He
has also written and
contributed to many other
rvorks including Macmillan's
Encvckryuediu of the
Parunormal t1991). Manfred
is currently writing a new full
length work Drmensions 0f
I:nclzantment which will
shortly be published by Breese
Books, London.

The Persectttion of Mr Tory
Elm.s is available for f3.50
(post free) from : M. Cassirer,
38 Christchurch Avenue,
LONDON NW6 7BE


